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The Girls 'of Ravenna, Neb.

INVEST YOUR MONEY AT HOME

greatest opportunity for investment in realTHIS lies right at your door. The biggest
prospect for general ndvnneo in realtv values

the entire west is on Bay. Wherever' you find
a deep water harbor at the terminus of great trans-
continental railroad system, you will find a great city.

.Bay is such deep water harbor; the railroad is
now building Furthermore Coos Bay is more fa-
vorably situated than most seaports in that it is the
only practicable along a coast line 700 miles long.
Head the United States government reports on Coos

if you want reliable information that is at the same
time thoroughly optimistic.

And then remember that you buy a fifty-fo- ot

lot less than mile from the S. P. station by paying
.$25 cash and $10 each month until the purchase price of
$300 is paid. It's a real opportunity but like most
opportunities so easy to ignore untii they have passed
by.

Inquire about First Addition to Marshfield at
ollice. We'll furnish you with plat and full informa-
tion.

REYNOLDS DEVELOPMENT CO.
COKE BUILDING
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tiununl election In April, tlio night, all councllnion except Mr.

Polnt left evening to people or Floronco nro beginning to Plerco, who San
the tlio Const and (leodetlo I determine their nttltudo townnlH tlio preHont. The Klrsr

ho wet or dry question, proveiuout tho matter of an
thliiKH. the ndvocntoB of a dry amendment to tho charter wore tho

diry this genson. Mr. Hnrtlo hnB provunt tho Hituntlou Importnnt features of tlio session,
ttn a member of thin pnrty Hovonil Uelng rcnlly alarming -- one IB tlio nlthoiiKli tho question of providing
imiom ami tho winter beforo women's votoB, the other that the nn ndoquutx) lighting system hnd Its.
one remained In tho north, having question cannot bo decided, Ib bo- - regular Inning. . Tho
charge tho winter camp. Tho Hovcd nt tho annual election In presented for tho man- -
boundary survey abovo tho Arctic April, because or the attorney gon- - nor or grading and paving tho
circle completed last year, and wral'B decision that tho liquor thoroughfnro rororrcd to, and llko- -
tbli )ear will land nt Cordovn, ' tlon " '" voted on only on tho llrat wise ostluinted tho cost or tho Im- -
frora plnre thoy will go by I Tuesdny tho llrat Monday In No- - provomont. Tho nggregnto wob
pick train tho scene of UiIb yonr'a vombor. I estimated at $7,750.84 for a slxty- -
cptntloni. Krkley Giiorjn, former-- 1 Tho argument being advanced' foot-wi- de grade twenty-foo- t
i v ims iiimc, who mis uiso ueen 11,111111 rioronce. I or iih own summon, pavement, me niuouui 10 nppor-otmber- of

tlio pnrty for a nunibor of . must untlclpnte Glcundu In granting, Honed among tho property holdors
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Join llceiiBOB. This Ib weakened, how- - abutting tho Improvement. Tho
by the repeated promises of grading without' pavement figures

Glouudu that It will not go $1.71 per front foot. Tho dlstnnco
tho noxt election thoro Is nl-'- ls SHOO root or thorenboutB. Tho

nioHt eortnln to be an nttack mmloi council adopted tlio report, and or--
upon tho chnrtcr. which It Ib claimed dered tho Improvement.
In 11 "band-mo-dow- or tho largo An ordinance providing that on
nnd undent stock given by tho stnto amendment to tho charter, relating
to small towns several years ago; I to tho amount or Indebtedness tho

probably thoro will bo an at- - council may Incur, bo Biibinltted to
tempt to Introduce a liquor clause,
enabling tlio council to grant licenses
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THE well established REPUTATION
of the Fixup store for selling clothi-

ng of ONLY the best qualities, and of
tn most exceptional TAILORING, is

YOUR clothes should always come
this store. famous SCHLOSS-BALTlMOR- E

label that they bear is a
cond guarantee of sure quality and re--

See our Spring and Summer
, priced at

$8.50 to $25
See Windows

FIXUP North Bend
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The

tho uunllfled voters at tho ensuing
election whb presoutod and adopted.
Other charter revisions were dis-

cussed nt some length, one being
provisions for tho crentlon or Im-

provement districts, Coqullle

HANI) DANCE nt EAGLES HALL
SATUItDAV night.

heceived
A large shlpiueut of Klcctrlc Cut

d'liiss Shades.
Call nnd boo our Block or glass-war- o.

Wo also havo somo or tho
latest designs In ahowor fixtures,
from two light to five. Everything
In electrical supplies.

Barnard & Langworthy

TONIGHT
at

TKe Royal
,Tlio best yet In u .Musical
I by tlio
J SISTKIt TE.M.
i HO .lllhM'n .lllllllVll WHC'lin null ttli")

Pine.
Theso pretty and ntrrnctlvo young

ladles hnvo proven tholr ability to
bring minimise rrom tho largo au-

diences and will bIvo their admirers
and othors a chanco to see them
at tho Royal again tonight.

ALSO
4000 reot or all new pictures. Tho

best show ror quality and prlco
In tho city.
Follow tho crowd to tho place,

PKICKS
Ilnlcony 10c. Lower floor, inc.

I Will Furnish Your

House on the
Installment Plan

W. K. Wiseman
811 North Front St,

Bub. Phone 296-X- : Res. Phono 166

I THE WHINE AXI) THE SONC
IJy Dr. Krnnk Crnno

Tho enslpBt nnd chenpoBt form or
exproHHlon Is tho cry or pnln.

Tho buby'B llrst iitternuco Ib a
bowl; tho triumph or manhood or
womanhood Is tho tono or Joy. All
brutvs growl, whine, or In somo oth-v- r

way signify thnt thoy nro BiilTer-lu- g;

only man laughs, laughs In
mirth, that Is, for the sound mado
by tho liyonn or the Australian laugh-
ing Jneknss Ib not funny.

Almost nil young nuthorB begin
with agonies; many never get any
further. Somo Illustrious Hlnncrs nro
in the cntegory, hut no mntter how
great thoy aro this oleuient of whin-
ing In them adds nothing to tholr
Btnturo and Ib Just as wrong as If It
had been tho fault of 11 lesser man.

Swift cursed tho dav ho w.is bom:
iikowIho did .lob. Uootho is sup-
posed to havo enjoyed 11 llfo or sln-Biil- nr

Borenlty, yet, In his old age,
ho told Kckormnnn, his biographer,
thnt ho hnd not had u mouth of real
hnpplnesB In nil his life. Dr. Snmuol
Johnson, when asked If a man owir
were really happy In tho present
time, replied: "Never but when ho
was drunk." And tho poet Watson
wants to know.

In this house with starry doino.
Klored with gom-llk- o lakes

and sens,
Shall I never bo nt homo.

Never wholly nt my enso?
Now, I vonturo to say that the

leust child playing in tho huh, the
most modest mothor giving her
brenBt to hor child and smiling at
the ruturo, the commonest pair or
loora walking Mny mondows and
chortling in allly glndnosB, tho low-
est workman enjoying his pipe nt
tho close of tho dny after a dinner
of boiled beor nnd cabbage, nro
grentor In tholr contontment than
theso children- - or genius nro In their
pnln.

For tho vnluo or tho dnyB or our
life or oventa, la what tho soul se-
cretes from thorn. Sorrow, tragedy,
horror, and nil sorts of things nro
abnormnl. Thoy nro a part of llfo
as a boll or a bunion is a part or tho
body.

Jt Ib good to bo born, nnd it la
good to llvo; nnd nny philosophy or
religion thnt dooa not bring you to
thla conviction does not ring truo.

Not that 0110 Bhould bo gay nnd
festive and danco nnd tra-la-l- a oven
at n funeral; not that 0110 should not
give to Melancholy "hor tribute Just,
hor sighs nnd tears nnd musings ho-
ly" but thnt bonenth all thla tho
great nnd truo soul always tnsts nn
Inward Joy, a dcop and unshaken
peaco.

Jesus was a mnn of sorrows and
acquainted with grief," yet ho waa
not a sad nnd cheerful body; on tho
contrary, almost bis last words to
his disciples were: "Peaco I leavo
with you; my peaco I bIvo unto you,
not as tho world glvotli glvo I unto
you."

The wholo universe, tho moving
stars, the varying aoasona, tho my-rla- da

of living things, all aro attuned
to the harmony of Joy; and tho soul
that has come to basic truth has
coino to "Joy unspeakablo and full
of glory."

Tho language of the bruto is a
whine; tho utterance of angels la a
song.

FAVORITE FICTION'.

"Let it bo thla week. I'll pay you
next."

"After tho fifteenth your snlary
will bo raised."

"All bills pnld tho tenth of tho
month."

"You look so cute In that gown."

Hnvo your job printing dono nt
Tho Times office.

COOS HAY Klrl. one whosoA popularity pro s she will
nut Pnger 1 ns in tho list

of ellglblo li.HkOB, brought to the
editor of The Times, a copy of tho
following letter, which waa orlglnnl-l- y

printed In tho Ravenna (Neb.)
Nowb. Under Its slang nnd pertneas
It contnliiB n pnthetlc note thnt
should nppoal to any mnn, pnrtlc-ulnrl- y

those In tho stnto of boch-lorhoo- d.

Hero Is tho letter In full:
Mr. Editor: Tho girls dared

me to write this nnd I dnro
you to print It. I've heard
that pnpcrB don't print anony-
mous letters, but when you
rend this you'll seo why I bIiu-pl- y

could not algn my own
name to It without losing my

gont. nut for tho sake of
every mnrrlogenblo girl In Ra-
venna I think you Bhould print
my lottor. I Biiro havo a kick
coming and bo hnvo n lot of
other girls who would mnke

-

A- -, 1913 model wives.
Now I hato to bo blunt, but

a lot of these Ravenna Iiojb
siiro need a good Jolt. There
aro a hundred or moro mar-
riageable girls In this live burg
nnd down In their hearts ov-o- ry

0110 of thorn will ml in It
IT bIio'b honest thnt thoro Is
n mob of nblc-liodlc- d young
men who nro side-steppin- g thla
marrying luminous. I can nnmo
ovor fifty atrown nil tho way
from Tod Town to Illoody Run
who ought to mnrry. Every
mother's boh of them hns one
or moro ".Innes" on IUb stnlT.
Sundnys he works her old folks
ror it chicken dinner, wenrs
out the pnrlor sofa on stormy
nights nnd peddles IiIb little
pet lino or siuBhy gusli. but
when n good show oozcb Into
town Oh, you vanishing kldl
Ho stags tt, or "has to work,
tonight." Somo lumpy work,
nlcht wnhr?

I am pretty woll provided
myself and the gink that can
pry me loose and coax 1110 to
tacklo this
buuliK'8 hns 8ii ro got to go
some. Nix on tho Roosovelt

war cry ror
mine, unless woll, you never
enn toll. I have got no gob
or gloom to work off. but look-
ing nt It from a pntrlotlc view-
point, 1 really think there
ought to be more mating
among tho young people of Ra-
venna and vicinity. It's a flue
country, hut It needs people.

I itnmo i ka tho
til

have these on tho matrimony

I WITH TOAST '
-

:
AND THE TEA jt

Even tho bookworm will
when ho Iiiih finished tho

-U- --

Even u lazy man never tired
for office.

A fool can Bhattor a man's
argument nil Idiotic lnugh.

When a man loses heart IiIh
head liaa to do 11 lot or extra work.

Truth mny nlao bo 11 Joy rorovor,
but It Is seldom a thing or beauty.

If a mnn la old nnd ugly, nnd his
wife Is young nnd bountiful, It may
bo a sign that ho has more dollars

sense.
-K- -tt-

If every young man could seo
tho girl ho is in love with eating

dinner when nobody Is watch-
ing her, crop of old bachelors
would Increase.

Ilo so square thnt whon you sponk
In no mnn cnu say "Yes,
that Is all right, but you cheated mo
when you sold mo that

Tho placo to bogln to BOt tho world
right by the Inculcation or brotherly

la right among tho folks wo
know.

-H- -tt-

auporlor
la an awful hnndicnp to clvlllzntlou.

It saves (lino rolleves Impntl-enc- o

ir wo tako and enjoy what wo
can got whllo wo aro waiting ror
what wo want.

-M- -K-

Rellove yourself happy, and you

same worn-ou- t Sumlny night
hints nbout what a lonely HTa
a slnglo man Uvea till I know
them by heart- - words nnd mu-
sic, lint you can nlwnys count
on tho quick get-awa- y whon
tho Ico gets too thin. Nothing
stirring In the busi-
ness.

Oh, they aro a cautious
crowd, these Ravenna ladfll 'A
girl 1 know treed ono

biped In pants who had
Tiidgcd ovor tl 0 dead lino nnd

talked marriage. Noxt
day he was back with a tnlo
or woe about' the High Cost or
Living, tho Drudgery thnt
Threatens a Poor Mon'a Wiro,
etc. One night thnt sanio week
wo snw him Joy riding with
some Indies ho probably would
not apeak to In daylight. Hut
there la a lot ot rnw material
in Ravenna and that
would 111 a Ue good liusonndB,
nnd tt la time n' marrying
epidemic struck this town good
nnd hard.

I can henr the Highbrows
nnd Prima gusp already at thla
vulgar Impertinence, but I am
serious. I hnto to sling alang
along this wny, but I want the
clamant I am tnlklng to to "got
me." Look nt tho wedding rec-
ords. Pretty alini, oh? And nt
that hair tho brides arc Import-
ed rrom back cast, parcel
paid by the groom.

On the Job, boys. The girls
will moot you hnlf way. Horo's
to the 1OtiiB Llfo In
The Times la not In tho

of the exact figures, but there
Is an undue number of unmarried
men on Coos Hny and In Coon
county. This In not hecauso of a
luck of attractive girls for tho C001
county girls tire fumed ror tholr
beauty and brightness. That's why
thoy aro picked bo promptly ana
early.

Possibly that's why Oeorgo Oood-run- i,

Rny Knufnii Dr. Dlx and
numerous other Oiigiblca aro still
unwed.

To theso melancholy innles nnd
any other who would become n
Hcudlck wo point hope, born
or a dcslro to bo llrst aid to tho
arrilctcd, to Nebraska.
Many a lone Cooslto might do
worse than find in tlio

. corn-re- d pulchritude or tho wlnd- -
i swept nnd tho epistolary
appeal we have printed shows that
MiKni In iuniili lien In the Nobrnn- -

Now luivn bad the stronir girl to keen brisk blaze on
arm around 1110 my back thu domestic hearth and the flamo
aches, nnd I beard altar of conatant--
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nre hnppy; but bollovo yourself wlso
nnd you nro vory likely otherwise.

Tho deed Is everything; tho fnmo
la nothing.

Tho mnn who linn idled up a for-tu- no

never wasted any tlmo wishing
ho wnB rich.

Peoplo don't keep thorn lolves
nonrly so busy hitting oiiomlea rrom
In front ns friends rrom behind.

It's cnay to bo 11 success, nH thou-biiik- Ib

or winners confess; no man's
bo obscure or unlucky or poor thnt
ho enn't bo n winner, I guosB, And
Biiccoss, Mr. Mnn, doesn't nioaii ft

roll that would Btnggor a queen, or
some gonia of your own, or 11 jinlaco
of Btono, or a wagon that burns
gasoline. A num's a biiccoss.
though renown doesn't pluco on his
forol.eud n crown, If ho puys as ho
goes, ir It's true that ho owes not
a rod In tho dod-Bast- town A
man's n buccobh If bis wire finds
comfort nnd pleasure In life; lf
she's glad mid content that shu
married a gent reluctnnt to zo

strife. A man's a buccobb
U his Kids are Joyous ob Katy II
Olds; ir they'ro haiidsomo and uoat
with good shoes 011 tholr foot, and
roses and things on their lids. A
man's n bucccsb If ho tiles to bo
honest and kindly nnd wIbo; If lie's
Blow to repeat an tho Hob ho may
meet, If ho swats both tho scandals
and files. I know whon old Gaf-

fer Poto Gray one morning wns tnk-e- n

away by Death, lantern-Jowlo- d,

tho wholo vlllago howlod and
mournod him for many a day. Yet
lio was so poor that ho had but
seldom the hnlf or a scml; ho tried
to do good In audi ways ub ho
could ho wna a successful old lnd'

Wnlt Mason.

SEED POTATOES
American Wonder,

Beauty of Hebron
Salinas Burbanks

Oregon Burbanks
AVhcn it comes to seed potatoes it is no idle

boast for mo to say I know oxaetly what you want
and am in a position to supply the farmer with
the best seed obtainable.

BLIGHT, DID YOU SAY?
What price Coos county paid this last year for

planting the same old seed in the same old ground.

GET NEXT!
PLANT GOOD SEED

J will sell anv one from one sack up.

F. S. DOW
Telephone 278 Ocean Dock


